
8 Seaforth Court, Buderim, Qld 4556
Sold House
Friday, 1 September 2023

8 Seaforth Court, Buderim, Qld 4556

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 914 m2 Type: House

GRANT  SMITH

0410212121 SEAN HARDING

0410212121

https://realsearch.com.au/8-seaforth-court-buderim-qld-4556
https://realsearch.com.au/grant-smith-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-grant-smith-property-sunshine-coast
https://realsearch.com.au/sean-harding-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-grant-smith-property-sunshine-coast


$900,000

Situated in a tightly held court location on the Northern side of Buderim, this family home is positioned on a generous

914sqm, level allotment with expansive parkland at the end of the court.With an outstanding location, only a short walk to

local shops, lake and public transport the convenience is effortless, with ease of access to the Maroochydore CBD only

minutes away.With a generous level allotment there is plenty of space to move, with added benefit of wide double gate

side access to the backyard allowing for a large shed or pool if desired.This well built brick and tile home has been well

kept and maintained in original condition, allowing the next owner to personalise to their liking or simply enjoy the home

and its location.There are two separate living areas, with the dining room adjoining the main lounge. The galley kitchen has

plenty of room to entertain with a window out to the undercover outdoor entertainment area.There are a total of four

bedrooms, three with built-ins and the master featuring a walk-in robe and ensuite.There is no doubt that the luring

appeal of this home is its outstanding cul-de-sac location! This truly is the perfect family home in a popular location of

Buderim with families!- Four Bedrooms, Three With Built-ins - 914m² Cul-de-sac Allotment- Quiet Court Location-

Parkland At The End Of Court- Open Plan Air-conditioned Living Area- Covered Outdoor Entertainment Area- Galley

Kitchen- Ensuite & Walk-in Robe To Master- Double Garage With Internal Access- Ceiling Fans Throughout- Ample

Storage Throughout- Established Landscaped Yard- Current Rental Appraisal $650.00pw Approx. - Walk To Shops &

Public Transport- Easy Walk Around Local Lake- Easy Access To Schools- Great Family NeighborhoodDon t miss this

outstanding opportunity in a desirable, family friendly court location!Building & Pest Reports Available Upon Request


